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The Inspector In Charge, '

,,.' Matigara Police Station,
{\4atigara.

:
Sub: Compliant lodeed asainst Mr. Arun Roy & Ors.

Sir,

I, Shri Pradip I(umar Datta, son of late Prafulla Chandra,Datta, aged 65
J/ears, a resident of c-57, Himanchal vihar Phase I, P.o.& P.S. Matigara, Dist.
Darjeeiing r.vould like to bring ro your kind notice the following facts:

On 22"d May,2021 at around 5-45 p.m., my office stalf intimated. rne over
telephone that a Police Officer from Maugara Folice Station had come to my
Paylpg Guest House for going rhrough necessary papers and records.

'on receiving the cail,-i rushed to my paying Guest House, instantiy, on my
arrival at my paying guest house, Mr Art.n Roy, a resident of "ilonatisa
Apartmenrs" which is adjacent. to Inspinia College, Himachal Vihar, Matigara
started insulting a:rd humiiiating me by calling me by defamatory names and
thereafter physically assaulted me by pushing against the iron grill gate
instalied in my premises in presence of group of people and a few of them are
known to me and I know them by tfreir lra*e", O, ,fr" irrstigatior, 

"i 
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Roy and under his leadership a mob gathered in this Lockdown period
followed by COVID-19 which aLso tried to attack me.

By"God's grace, I marginally escaped from a severe head injury due to the
tirnely intervention of the Police Officer, who had catrled me to *y paying guest
house calrre forrvard and protected me. There was a threat on rny life. 

- -

I am a Senior citizen (aged 65 yrs.) urra having multiple ailments
(hypertension, acute diabetic etc, and have' also und"ergon" fr"^ri U'ypr*"
surgery), rhis physical assaurr and use of abusive *"r;; i;;;. . 

" ir""*ru.
condition' At present, I am suffering from severe ailment and acute respirator5r
troubles.

In the above premises, I submit before your honour for initiating appropriate
measLlres against Mr Arun Roy who led the mob in my house, physicaily assaultecl
me and insuitect and humiliated me in my house premises.

Sincerelyyours, 
^.1 1Pr^)^h trkze,^au- 0"M D;L ,. 0AlE \razt

[Shri pradip l(umar Datta], M 82s066i 108-, 9434i ]rcbz
S/o. Late pralulla Chandra l)ar[a
C-57, Flimanchat Vihar phase I i
Ir.o. & p,S Matigara, Dist. Darjeeling, W.B.
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